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Search For

Their Shamrock Dance to 
be held March 11 at the Ea 
gles Hall in Rexlondo will be 
the main topic of discussion 
when the Ladles Auxiliary to 
Southwood Little 1-eague 
meeU Feb 1 at 8 p m. at 
Anza cchool.

Feb 4 and Feb. II have 
been set aside as dates for 
signing boys (or Little League. 
The hours for registering. 
which will take place at Tib- 
ben park are from 10 am 
until 5 p m.

Each boy must be accom 
panied by his parents and 
must have with him his birth 
certificate.________

From Michigan
Gathering friends for cock 

tail* and dinner at the Pen & 
QulU restaurant In Manhattan 
Beach recently were Mr. and 
Mra Raymond E Coe of Tor- 
ranee, who entertained In 
honor of their houseguests. 
Mr and Mrs. Edward L. Slate 
of Flint Michigan.

Rebekahs Install In Henry Viil 

Colorful Ceremonies
Rrbokah Lodge 347 lields its 

installation on Wednesday eve 
ning. Jan 11. at the Masonic 
Temple. 2326 Carbillo Avo. 
Freida Shaffcr. noble grand, 
was in charge.

Here to conduct Ihe installa 
tion were Nelle M Mertens. 
president of the Rebekah As 
sembly and other dignitaries 
of grand lodge, also District 
Deputy President Cecile Hor- 
ton and her staff.

Installed were Alice Jen- 
nings. noble grand: Pauline 
Smart, vice grand: Belva Erase, 
secretary: Shirley I/eeU. finan- 
cvial secretary; Ros« Oxford, 
treasurer.

Members of the Tno Odd 
Fellows lodge acted as escort?

Appointive officers installed 
were Olive Veatch and Maud 
Milburn. supporters to the 
Noble Grand; Amy Savage and 

IMyra Snow, supporter! to the

Vice Noble Grand. Ann Collms 
and Banah Hendorson. guard 
ians: Floclla \Vhitacrc. Agnes 
Beneficld. altar bearers to the 
vice grand: Fronia Ranagh and 
Stelma Norris. banner bearers 
to the past noble grand: Uiar- 
lottc Hurley and Angelinc Di- 
sano. banner bearers to the 
chaplain. Christine Ferguwn 
is trustee.

A large crowd from neigh 
boring lodges attended the in 
stallation The president made 
a talk on her travels to other 
lodges.

; Afier the ceremonies, a re 
ception was held in the dining 
room. The rooms u>cd in en 
tertaining were decorated in 
silver and blue bird baths, 
cape* and flowers The main 
table was centered by a white, 
silver and blue cake. The group 
sang the president's theme 
song "Bless This House'

The girls at Marymourt Col 
lege in Palos Verdes Kstates 
are searching for a man of 
royal stature, but in this case 
it's not some lundsome swain 
to CM-UN them to a suci.il func 
tion.

They need an actor to play 
the role of Henry VIII in their 
early . March production of 
"Royal liambit." an impres 
sionistic drama of the fabled 
monarch of England.

Director Virginia Rarut-He, 
who has secured the \\Vst 
Coa.->t premiere rights for the 
off-Broad way hit. says the actor 
needs only talent, not gtrth, 
since much of the play takes 
place before Henry began to 
resemble a walking barrel.

Auditions for the role, the 
only male character in the 
drama who is surrounded by a 
bevy of lovely ladies, can be 
arranged by calling the direc 

tor on the college campus.

Organise New 
Polish Unit

A newly organized chapter 
of the Women's Polish National 
Alliance met at the home of 
.HiIic l.ijikowski of 23900 Penn 
St. Lomila. Tuesday. Jan. 24. 
The group is organizing ai a, 
fraternal organization with p«r-, 
sonal benefits and other \vel- 
fare projects in Ihe future

The organization is seeking 
new members of Polish extrac- • 
tion in the South Bay area. 
Anyone interested, please con 
tact Mrs Lipkowski

The next meeting will be 
held at the same addres.« on 
Fob 21. at 7 30 p m. A debu 
tante ball is being planned 
about April. 1961. for all girls 
16 years of age or older. Ap 
plications are being taken for 
the teenage set at this time.

Coffee Hour
Mrs W. A \Vright entertain 

ed her neighbors at a post-; 
holiday coffee at her home, 
18328 Ro*lin Ave. Her guests 
were Mmes. Henry Yokayama. 
Kric Schuster. Robert Haws. 
Anthony Roza and Robert 
Mackin.

CHlLDCAKr. 1'AIUY Members of the Childcare committee of Torrance chapter 
Women of the Moos* will stage a public card party on Feb. 8 at 7 p m at Moose Hall, 
1744 Carson. There will be prizes, refreshments and door prizes Shown with pri/ea 
to b« awarded winners are from left, limes. Clyde Coble. Douglas Dixon, senior re 
gent. William Thomas, James Baudm. Helen Benton and Arthur Galinski. chairman.

Celebration Sale!
SPECTACULAR SAVINGS DURING OUR 

INGLEWOOD OPENING SALE!

Fun and Fund
Fun and Fund CTub of the 

Torrance Rebekah lodge 347 
will meet Wednesday evening. 
Feb 1. at the Masonic Temple. 
2328 Cabrillo Ave. at 11 p.m. 
This will be a pot luck lunch 
eon followed by a regular 
meeting.

B'nai B'rith 
Announces 
Two [Events

Pre-Nuptial 
Shower For 
Bride-Elect

Frtsh "AA" 
...... Dozen .....

Their kreekfeit-freth quality ii guarded from neit te you . . . enjoy them et this leweit price of the season.

Solod Dressing
Itch, eaiy spreading! Grand for talads and sandwichei . . . economical tool

SPR/W/flD C4MFD FOODS

24-oz. Jar

Golden Corn "*««  8 for $1 Applesauce » » <* 8 for $1
H«.or of o d ( «ih,ontd rotttm' t«n. Fl» ptrfcct dttttrt for young or o d.

Sweet Peas >» c« 8 for $1 Green Beans *» c« 8 for $1
Enjoy right-out-of-the-gardon goodncu. Cut . . . Ttndor-criip . .. rich in garden flavor.

Swift 1 !

PREM

If You Art A 
Newcomer

to
Torronc* 

Ca«

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

Ground
Enjoy many tempting manul with LucVy'l t«i*y Ground 
B«*f . . . Prtcition Cut from l««n, ttndtr chunki, e* 
(lavorful taf . . . yav'U  «jey it in any of th* Ground 
Bt«f lugqtitioni   Maat Loaf, Moat Burqtrt, M*«l 
laid and SpaqhtH!. Stuffad loll Popper* and Saliibury 
Stoak at woll at many eaiterolo diihoi.

Sliced Bacon ...... Ib. 49c
<*arn King . , . rt«l f«tty and flavorful.

Ground Chuck ............
For mor* qood toting moat . . . serve Lucky Ground Chuck.

Ground Round .... .......
lh hard (o beat taire-wiie . . , health wito . . . i*i the topi

69c

swir JUICY _r t * JLARIZONA Grapefruit
Sparkling tweet, Juicy and rich in Vitamin C . . . 
Eat plenty and itill koop a tlim walitlino . .. Enjoy 
the bait at real economy with Lucky's low, low 
price. I

Ib. 
CeNe

Tree Tea Bags _ 4I^_ 65c 

Tree Tea _!.*__.....43f

Swift Biby Meats ......J!l*_.lk

Sunshine Marshmallows .. ";1.. 27e 

Vano Liquid Starch ,...........^_ 2fc

Bell Peppers........ 1.19'
Stuff thete freih Green ftpoi'i with Ground B«*f and Rica . . . mtdium «nd Urge tiiti

Brown Onions 3"»17
N» | Gr«d* Mild Sp«niih Onion . . . P«rf«ct for hamburgtr undwichti.

Mee» effective Mondo>. T«t»doy, Wednesday, Jonuqry 30. SI, February 1 

IUM ftitfcrt KMtr«t4   l«l«i Tu Mttt It T««Wt lltmi

HERMOSA . .. REDONDO
TORRANCE ... W. TORRANCE

LOMITA-HARBOR CITY

i Miss Myrna Jordan. bride-
Mrs. Stanley Mittleman. elect of Carl Gage, was com- 

president of the Hollypark plimented at a beautiful bri- 
B'nai B'nth Women states that dal shower Saturday evening 
the next meeting will be held given by MM Willa Fall nnd 
Monday. Feb 6. at Temple Mrs. Freida Faraday at their 
Beth Torah. 14725 S. Cram- home. 4444 Northndge Dr.. in 
ercy Place in Gardena A spe- Los Angeles. 
cial program has been planned j The wedding bell theme wan 
for that night. Misa Dorothy used In decorating Intersrwrs- 
Dale. well-known cosmetician, ed with artistic floral nr- 
will lecture and demonstrate rangemi-nts. Several games 
on the use of makeup. The were played and the hostesses 
community is invited to attend, served individual cakes dcco- 
There i.i no admission charge, rated with doves and other

The chapter is planning to refreshments. 
attend a presentation of "The The future bride was pro- 
World of Sholom Aleichcm" to sented with a shower of mis- 
be held Saturday night. Feb. wllancous gifts. 
18. at the Lakewood High Attending the party were 
School Tickets for the per- women personnel of the Ixw 
formance may be purchased Angeles County Museum 
from Mrs. Herbert Sterns of where lh* ^^ te employed. 
Uardena close fnends and relative*

Bnai Briih in the oldest and »he ^others of 
Jewish Service organuaUon in W* ""*- Mrr 
the world, and Ous year cele- 
bratea Ita 117th anniversary.

the

of Tt>rrance and Mrs.

 , . c= w ..

R nal B nth. Included are the ' . . ._ . _ . ._ ______ _____
Anti-defamation League, HiUel. saa. National Jewiah Hospital 
Veterans program. B'nai B'rith in Denver. Bellefaire Home for 
Youth program. Leo N Levi maladjusted children in Cleve- 
Hospital in Hot Spring]. Arkan- land and others.
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Modem Gas clothes dryers dry 20% faster than any other kind... 

treat laundry so gently...and cost leas to use! See them now, 

while free normal installation is featured by participating dealers 

selling Maytag- RCA Whirlpool- Norge« Frigidaire-Philco-Bendix 

  Hamilton   Easy   Speed Queen   Blackstone   O'Keefe & Merritt 

Offer applies to dryer part of washer-dryer combinations, too.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY


